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BrotherhCXld o:mnission
Plans Scripture Distribution
MEMmIS, Tenn. (l)P)-Directors of the Brotherho:d CbIIInission, meeting for their semi-"uHlual
c:ooferen::e, agreed ~ perS)nally umerwrite the cost of scripture distribution efforts in
Pittsburgh this SWIIDE!r, put into JOOtion the inplemention of a Fellowship of Baptist Men and
elected 1982-83 officers.
'ltle
40 sites
meeting,
hoose to

scripture distribution project is part of a sabJration evargelism canpaign planned for
in the Pittsburgh area the week prior to the SOUthern Baptist Convention annual
scheduled,.June 14-16. The scripture portions would be given out by volunteers going
hoose witnessing and inviting people to evangelistic rallies.

Brotherhood C01Imi.ssion Executive Director Janes smith reported the camdssion has pled3ed
to enlist 1,600 volunteers to help with the evargelism project. Enlistment of volunteers will
be coordinated by Baptist Men's director ]))uglas Beggs and state Brotherhood leaders.

Recatrnerdations 00 irrplementing the Fellowship of Baptist Men came to the cannission fran
a lay advisory ccmnittee formed to seek ways to involve nore laynen in SOUthern Baptist
Corwention activities.
'ltle camdssion voted to form the fellowship as a part of the Brotherharl CC>ntnission.
Initial officers of the fellowship-president, vice president, secretary am treasurer-will b
elected by the BrotherhcxXI O::mmission at its April 1983, neeting. Future officers will be
elected by the fellowship.
'!be lay advisory camlittee (IS laynen, four cannission directors, four carmission staff
ment>ers and four representatives of state's Brotherhcx:d offices) will reccmnend specific bylaws
to the cannission, at the April meeting.
The carmission also approved the formation of a lay speaker's bureau. The bureau, \\bich
will be c:arpiled at the Brotherho::rl Conmission, will identify outstanfling lay speakers who
CQ11d speak on a variety of SUbjects at conventions and other Southern Baptist meetings.
Suggestions for speakers woold cane fran the lay advisory c<mnittee, state BrotherhlXrl
pereomel am Brotherhood COJl1nission staff.
The Brotherhcx:Xl directors elected Janes Gardner, a laynen fran Blytheville, Ark., as
1982-83 chairman, Carl noda, a laynan fran Alexardria, La., as vice chairman and Fred Harris,
a laynan frem Hatch, N.M., as recording secretary.
In other action the directors voted to change the titles of the carrnission's tcp 1,);Jr
staff merrbers. James smith's title will b<.= charx;ed fran exe:utive director to president;
associate executive director Norman G:Jdfrey 'will beccme first vice president, Jack Chi ids,
support services director, will becane vice president for support services and business
services and director Lynette Oliver will becane vice president for business services.
The directors also approved an an'endrrent to the ccmnission's bylaws calling for election
of 10 at-large nenbers based on state Brotherhcxx1 enrollment, heard a report that the CCIIpletion of the Glemcn M::OJllough Confererx::e center is expe=ted this fall and reviewed
annual reports fran the camdssion's three divisions.
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Iowa SOUthern Baptists
Set 1984 Convention Date
DES MOINES, Iowa (BP)
Iowa Southern Baptists are planning toward organizing as a state
convention on oct. 20, 1984, the 150th anniversary of the first Baptist services in the state.
DJring the Iowa SOUthern Baptist Fellowship at CrestwoOO Baptist Church, Executive
Director/I'reasurer Iti>ert H. Stuckey told 130 rressergers that the Fellowship "is row able to
seriously cCl'lsider a date in the fall of 1984 to hecane a state cawention."
OCt. 20, he said, will mark the l50th anniversary of the "first Baptist services west of
the Mississippi ••• near what is DJW Danville, Iowa." He a~ed the 1984 constituting date also
coincides with the 30th anniversary of SOUthern Baptist work in the state.
"SOUthern Baptist work began in Iowa with Southern Baptists who were transferred into the
state. The nore formal services of existing churches did not meet their spiritual needs so they
began meeting together in banes. On June 12, 1954, the first SOUthern Baptist church in Iowa
was organized near Ananosa (l"OW Fairview Baptist OlUrch of Great Rivers) , II Stuckey added.
In their annual neeting, Iowa Baptists were told they have topped the 10,000 nenber mark
the first time. According to reports fran the 76 churches, menbership is 10,088. under sa:
rules, a fellowship BUst have either 10,000 menbers in 75 ch!Jrches or 12,500 in 50 churches to
be able to receive recc:gnition.
Stuckey, \\bo has been Iowa executive since Noverrber 1982, unveiled steps which will lead
to constituting, including a new staff structure and a plan for the fellowship to furx:tion
finarv:ially like a state convention during the next two years. under the staff structure, two
divisions will be created, one dealing primarily with Home Mission Board prc:grans ani the other
with Baptist Sumay School Board pro;Jrams.
nTh new structure will allow us to ROVe directly into state convention status withOJt
having to chan;Je our structure," he said.

'!be fellowship adcpted a $704,107 budJet, of \\bich $141,240 will cane fran the churches
am missions of the Fellowship. The buc:l;Jet carpares with a $563,930 in 1982, an increase of
24.9 per cent. Stuckey said BUch of the increase is attributea to 1MB contributions, tbich
this year will prOl1ide $432,611, up fran 333,000 last year.
I-binting toward coovention status, the new bueget prOllides that the division of funds will
be 60 percent for the ISm', 30 percent for the Missouri Baptist OJnvention, parent

organization, am 10 percent for a new convention fum. Some 10.9 percent will be sent to
support the world-wide causes throogh the Southern Baptist Convention Cooperative Prcgram, a
decrease fran the 14 percent of 1981-

Also, pointing toward convention status, a lay task force for the state mission offering
was urneiled, am Stuckey told rressergers the churches have already reached approximately 45
petcent of a five year, $lOO,OOo-plus goal in just urrler two years.

Half of the mission offering will be used to start new churches, with the remainder bein.;J
divided between laBJuage missions, Christian social ministries and Baptist student ministries,
he said.
.
Tan Nesbitt, pastor of Grand Avenue Baptist Church of Ames, was elected president in a
rumff election with John Marrs, pastor of Crestwood Baptist Church of Des MJines. Adams then
was elected vice president.

Nesbitt replaces Mike M::Kinney, pastor of Ashworth lbad Baptist Church of Des MJines; \\ho
seLVed two terms. M:::KiMey also was interim exe:utive director/treasurer until Stuckey was
called to head the work.
The 1983 annual meting will be in Grand Avenue Church in Ames, OCt. 22-23.
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NEW BRAUNFELS, Texas (BP)-James T. Draper Jr. has been mch in demand since his election

as president of the SOUthern Baptist Convention last June, but on Ck:t. 24 the pastor of First
Bcptist Church of Euless, Texas, scheduled a day at a church with only 132 nenbers.
"He (Draper) told us he wanted to enphasize the inportance of starting new churches when
he accepted our invitation," said Euclid M:>ore, pastor of oakwood Baptist Church. "He said
this is what 'Ne (Southern Baptists) are all about."

Draper preached fran Matthew 16: 16 and told the 450 peq>le who attended the dedication
service the church is not a defensive organism but is designed to nove forward arrl present the
message of Jesus O1rist boldly.
BcD Kiesling, a charter ment>er of Qak\«Xld church, and Draper are both ment>ers of the
Baylor university board of trustees.

oakwood church began as a mission of First Baptist OlUrch, New Braunfels, just seven
mnths ago, am according to M:lore, is located in a strategic grOtlth area of New Braunfels, a
town just north of san Antonio, Texas.
"First O1.urch sacrificed a great deal for us," MJore said. ''We started the mission with
49 ment>ers fran there-and they \Eren' t just naninal menbers. That groop included six deacon
families, aJJne of the church's best Sunday School teachers and they were all tithers. II
Despite spinning off 50 many key menbers, Fir st Baptist Church has cQ'ltinued to grow and
even oversubscribed a recent building furo drive by $50,000, Mx>re said. And Qak\«lCld church
has already raised $25,000 to build its CMn building on a seven acre site.
The church is presently neeting in a rented building, "but I hc:pe we are in our own
building soneti.ne within the next year," he added.
M:>ore and his wife were foreign missionaries in East Africa for 14 years. He served as a
consultant to the missions carmittee of First Baptist Church when the Oak\«lCld mission was
started and was called as pastor of the mission last February.
-30Lack Of Evargelical zeal
Hurting SOC, Draper Insists

By Mike Davis
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MEMmIS, Tenn. (BP)-Southern Baptist President James T. Draper Jr., speaking to directors
of the Brotherhcx:rl COnmission, lashed out at carplacency in Southern Baptist churches am
warned that BOld Mission Thrust will fail unless the convention regains a zeal for evarJJelism.

"At the rate we're winning pecp1e to Ouist today," Draper predicted, "it wculd take 9,000
years to win the current pq:>u1ation of the world.

"Bold Mission is a farce," he continued, "unless we once again becane a peq;>le who are
zealous for the gospel, who are zealous for evargelism."
Draper outlined for the Brotherhood Conmission directors and staff during the camU.sion's
semi-annual neeting in M:!nphis what he considers the four most pressing crises facing the
Southern Baptist COnvention.
He labeled a lack of con:::ern for lost pecple as the greatest crisis.
''While we're debating everything else as SOuthern Baptists, ~ need to get back to a basic
cax:ern that peq;>le be intro1uced to Jesus Christ as lOrd and saviour. II "'!hat crisis is 9r ater
than any theological crisis we might face."
-m:>re-
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the current theological debates in the convention, Draper shared that the
question he is nDst often asked is: Are there really differences arrorg Southern Baptists or is
it just a power struggle.
"Folks," Draper enphasized, "I want to tell yoo there are tremendoos differen:::es anorg
Southern Baptists. The one thing that we have been able to ascertain in all the meetings we've
had with the various educational, pastoral and lay leaders of our convention is that there are
trernendoos differerx:es in our convention.
''We are a diverse groop and that diversity has not been truly recognized in every area,"
he continued. "It's only reccgnized in pcckets. ~'re in the throes of the pressure of trying
to get the pockets together."
The convention is also facing a crisis of conviction, according to Draper.
"'Itlere needs to be a conviction abaJt our message," he said, "I don't care whether yw use
the word inerrancy or whether you use the word infallible or inspired or whatever word ycu use
aba.tt the Bible. I don't care what yoo call it, we just need to have a message that says men
are lost, they need to be saved arrl we need to introouce them to Jesus-that's the task of the
church. "
The convention also faces crises of contact and carmitment, Draper pointed rot, charging
that SOUthern Baptists have "spectatoritis."
"I've cane to the place where I've tried to decide in I1¥ am ministry \tbether I want to
build an audierce or an army," Draper said, "I've discOllered that JOOst pecple are audieoces.
We gather peq>le in our churches who agree with our vie\1POints, pe<::ple who like to interpret
the scripture like we do and we've got great audierces. tt:!'ve got spectatoritis. we are not
carmitted to what Gcx3 wants us to do. I belive Q:ld wants to build an army not an audieree."
Draper called for Southern Baptists to learn hCM to contact peq:>le aroond than.
"we're the best trained, best equipped, llDst inept generation that has ever lived," he
said. "It is a rare church that can get any1:x:rly to visit. It's a rare church that builds nuch
of an attemance for outrea::h activities. We just don't klXM nuch aboot contact.
''We need to orce again becane peq>le with one-track hearts, one-track minds, loving the
lost, rea::hing the world with the gospel." Draper corcluded, "'I'nat's the real crisis we fac
as SOuthern Baptists."
-30-

Car Accident Injures
Beth Elliff In ZinbablE
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GWI~~U, 7. i rTbab~ (BP) -J3cth F:llif.f, 14-ycur-old daughter of missionaries 'Ibm am Jeannie
Elliff of Oklahana, is hospitalized in Gweru, Zillt>ab\E, with nultiple fractures of the pelvis

am

burns after an Q::t. 21 autonobile accident.

The girl, initially listed in critical comition by the hospital, is· D:JW doing well,
SOUthern Baptist FOreign Mission Board representative Bud Fray reported Q::t. 25, but may need
skin grafts.
Fray, associate to the director for Southern Africa work, said her only broken bone was
her pelvis but her legs am thighs were burned when the car ergine fell on her after she was
thrCMn fran the vehicle.
Fray also reported that the rother, Jeannie, suffered a mild cax:ussion but appears to
have reccwered. Mrs. Elliff is staying with her daughter in the hospital in Harare, zinbabwe's
ccpital. Her father, Tom Elliff, has taken the cmple's other three children (\ot)o suffered only
sprains, burises am bLmps) to the family hane in Bulawayo so they can remrn to school.
"ilOre-
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Mrs. Elliff reportedly lost control of her car en route fran her hane in Bulawyo,
ZiIlbabwe, to Harare (fornerly Salisbury). She was taking her four children to a retreat for
Southern Baptist missionary children. Her husband was attending a church development ca1fereooe
in tbite River, South Africa.
Beth

am Jonathan,

age 6, were reportedly thrown fran the car, 'lbich rolled Oller several

1mrj, 12, sarah, 7, and Mrs. Elliff remained inside.

times.

Missionaries in Harare sent a small plane to Gweru, o::t. 22, to fly Beth to Harare for
hospitalization am ca'lwltation with an orthcpedic specialist ard with missionary physicians
Giles and wana Ann Fort.
Missionary nurse pam King, of Marlin, Texas, will pr0\7ide perronal nursing care for Beth as
lorg as she needs it. Thoogh stationed at the sanyati Baptist Hospital, King had traveled to
Harare before the accident to meet with officials of Zimbabwe's ministry of health.
Elliff was in SOUth Afr ica atteooing a conference at the time of the accident. He is the
brother-in-law of forner sa::: president Bailey Smith and was pastor of Eastwood Baptist Church,
Tulsa, <l<la., before the coople' s appointnent in 1981.

-30Church pays salary
After 49 Year Delay
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RJBY, La. (BP) -Forty-nine years after R.B. vtlittington served as pastor of Pine Gr0\7e
Bcptist Church, the church paid his salaIY'.

tbittington, 'lbo was to preach the special 86th Homecaning semon, was called to the
platform by Gene Wilson, pastor. Then A.B. Porter cane to the front and said, "We have
sanething for you."

Porter reed fran the minutes of 1933 \tbich sh~ the church was behind in Nlittington's
"We owe yw $75 and this norning I have a ch~k here to pay our debts."

salary.

Wilson asked N1ittington if he had anything to say.
speechless."

Whittirgton said,

"No,

I'm

at itt ing ton, who retired fran the louisiana College religion faculty in 1970 after 25
years of te~hing, recalled the story.
He ba:arne pastor in 1931. In 1933 they were behind in the salary of $15 per mnth. "I
rement>er one time they prq;K)sed to pay $7.50 on the salary and $7.50 on the debt. I tried to
get then to can::el it. But the debt remained throogh the years. It
W1en Whittington finished college in 1933 he entered New Orleans Baptist 'lbeological
seminary ani carpleted studies there in 1935. rurin.:! this time he was pastor of four churches,
one of which was pine GrO\1e. All the others had paid, he said.
Nlen Nlittington received the $75 back pay soneone in the corgregation asked if that
included interest.
"No," Wilson said, .'we wouldn't have enoogh noney."
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